
Labor Leaders Will Take Appeal
Washing-ton , Oct. 30. Samuel

Gompers , John Mitchell and
Prank Morrison of the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation of Labor , who
were sentenced by Justice Wright
to jail on terms of twelve , nine
and six months respectively for
contempt in the now famous in ¬

junction proceedings-of the Buck
Stove and Rang-e company of
St. Louis will take an appeal to
the United States supreme court
m xbu evcovctie' . .jtrict court
of appeals sustains the action of
the court which imposed sen-
tence

¬

upon them.

P President Gompers , in an ed-

itoral
-

in the November issue of
the -.American Federationist

self and his co-defendants **

"Whatever the decision of the
- court of appeals may be , " he as-

serts , "it must ultimately lead to
victory for labor , and a victory

, for labor will mean a victory for
all the people Should the court

. sustain the appeal and annul the
sentences , it will maintain be-

yond
¬

question the right to free
speech and free press-

.'If
.

it show d sustain thedecision-
of

"'
Justice Wright , it will simply

I

t mean that an appeal must be
jVT taken to the highest court in[\ (J the land to obtain a final deter

; mining- word as to the judicial
r

Prfi
anC *

fr tional guarantees. Even should
the highest judicial tr bunal of-

m$ , our country fail to maintain the| j Ji right of free speech and free
. ,

IIIL1 , ' press , there is still a higher
.

. .
a. court the court of public optn-vilu .

-
w ion. " IJres Dispatch.

, In the meanwhile all union
i

men and their sympathizers will
* keep in mind the cause nt the suit

rrrpi and refuse to buy Buck's "Stoves-
.ESS

.

Hint for the Merchant.

'
' 'Turn that paper the other

i*
side out , " said a lady in a dry
gooda store the other morning ,
as the clerk was putting her\ f up
purchase , 5335an exchange.

advertisement tojour store. I
read the papers as all intelligent
peop'c' ought to , and I think in
them is the place to advertise
your business. Instead of ask ¬

ing your customers to carry your
sign around with each purchase
of gooda go tell the people
through the papers what you
have to sell and how you sell it-

RfipuniacANs and democrat ,

many of them of statewide reput-
ation

¬

as able and sincere toilers
at the task of good government ,
have joined in calling-a meeting
this week to organize a state
direct legislation league. '1 he
extension to the state at large of
the right incase of need to pro-
pose

¬

and pass laws or to veto
acts of the legislature ,

"

is un-
-

questionably ths next and final
step in establishingm .chincry to
put the state in the hands of the
people of whom it consists ,

This is not a partisan issue , and
can no more be made such than
the general question of ptpulai-
government. . If a person believes
in popular govertnent he will
favor this move. If he distrusts
popular government he will dis-
trust

¬

direct legislation. But no
party cares to kill itself by re-
pudiating

¬

democratic govern ¬

ment. Such a non parisan or-
ganization

¬

as is proposed , backedby men of the standing of thosewho have taken the lead in call ¬ing this meeting , should finb itonly necessary in an unbossedstate like Nebraska to exnlaincue case and tne tuitig is done.The lay of public opinion on thequestion in Nebraska is no doubtabout the same as in the similar ¬
ly peopled state.of Oregon wherethe vote on a direct legislation
amendment was 62,034 for. to5,668 against , a ratio of elevento one. Slate Journal.H-

UNTER'S

.

NOTICE.

All hunters found trespassingon Sunnyslope ranch will beprosecuted-
.J29tf

.

W. B. FRHV.

LEGAL NOTICES J

TAA-

Ccrtillcatc No.Mlfl. .

To Joshua Freeman : You are herebynotltleil thatVlght
on November 0 , iW7 , Ij. Apurchased at public s.ile for taxes forhe year 1W6 the fol owing described lando-wit : The north ' ol southi * 15 of .sectiontownship ID range US in Ousterstate ot Nebraska. county ,

That said land was assesed in the name ofJoshua Freeman and that , after the explr-itloa -of three months from the thirdcation
or.

ot this notice , tax deed will be applied
publi

First published November 1,1909il-43t I* A. WIGHT.

TAX NOTICE ,

Certificate No 311.
To George Uowden : You are herebylotiiled that on November 0 , 1900.\ L. A-.Vlght .purchased at public sale for taxes fortheye.u I'M'i the following ( It-scribed landto-wlt : Lot 4 of section l township inJ4 In i rangelister county , state of Nebraska.That s.ild land was assessed in tin- name ofC.eorge W. lloivden , and that , after the ex ¬piration of three months from the third

ippllcd
iiiblicatloii

for.
ot this notice , tax deed will be

First
11-1-31

published November I , \ Ki').

L. A. WIKIIT.

TAX NOTICE.
ucriiiicates ?< os.IIIM amiuw. .

To Daniel D. Tledeman : You areIjy notified that oil November G , l 07 ,
hereby

L A.Wight purchased at public sale for taxes forthe year 1900 the following described landto wit : The south ', ot southwest
,

If ofsection 2M , the northeast H ol northeast'of section 32 , am the northwest H of
(

west i of section 33 all 1In township IB
north

2J in Custer raugecuonty State of Nebraska.-

NOTICK

.That said land was assessed in theof Daniel D. Tldeman , and that after the
name

expiration ot three mouths from the third pub
applied
lication

for.
of these notices , tax deed will be

First published November 4. 1009.
ll-14-3t L. A. WNJIIT.

TO CREDITORS.-
In

.

the County court of Ouster County.Nebraska , In the matter of the estate ofGeorge Cummlngs , Deceased.creditors : Notice t >

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors ofsaid Estate :

Take Notice , that I will sit in the CountyCourt Itoom , in itroken How , in saidon the Oth day of December , lyc>9 , and
county

the9th day of May. 1010 , at ! o'clock A. M. . toreceive and examine a'l' claims tiled andpresented against said estate , with a viewto do their adjustment and allowance.The time limit for the presentation ofclaims against said estate is six monthsfrom the 0th day of November 1909 , and thetime limited for the payment of debts is oneyear from said date.
Dated November 91900.
23-23

[ RKAl' ] A. It. IIUjll'IIHKY ,
County Judge.

ORDINANCE NO. 07-

An ordinance granting to the CentralTelephone Company , ( Inc. ) Urokcn How ,Nebraska , it SUCCCSHOIS and assigns20 year franchise to operate a
n contlnuO-UH -twenty-four hour Telephone nndTelegrnuh System or Systems in thecity ol Broken Uownnd to requno saidCompany on request to furnish connec ¬tions with other party or rural linesor toll line which are now run into saidcity or may In the future wish to huvoconnections with the city of lirokonHow mid to prescribe rul s nnd regula ¬tions for the maintenance andof said Company within snid cityoperation

nnd toprovide for use of telephone at City Hallnnd Water Works nnd for use of said
olflcers
Company's

in
tine in said City , by the citytransacting city business , toprovide for furnishinir good nnd merchantable material in construction ofsnid Company's line , to provide formaximum rate to bo charged by said Coin

n
pnny for the use of its telephones , tovide for pro ¬protection of said Company'sproperty and provide a penalty for thewfliul or mi'ilciouB injury or destrtctionof the property owned or used by saidCompany in nnd about said City ofHroken How and to repeal ordinanceNo. 40 passed , adopted nnd approved nndordered published February 17 , 1903 , andto repeal all other ordinances andof c radiances in conflict with this

parts
ordi ¬nance.-

BE
.

IT ORDAINKD BY THE MAYOR ANDCOUNCIL OP THE CITY OF BUOKErf BOW ,

Section 1.
That the-Central Telephone( Inc. ) of the City ol broken

Company
Bow

,

braska , Ne ¬
, its successors and assigns bennd hereby are grunted n right nnd fran ¬chise to the use ol the streets and alleysof said city lor the erection nnd main ¬tenance of poles and wires with nil theappurten.noes thereto , for the purposeof building1 and maintaining n Tele-phone -nnd i'elegrnph System and trans ¬acting n general telephone nnd telegraphbusiness for the term of twenty yearsfrom nnd after the publication of this ird-i nance , sutlcct , however , to all such

pioviued.
regulations as ace in thm ordinance

Section 2
That poles not less than 35 feet nnd 30feet long in the business portion of thecity , nor less than 25 feet long in theresidence portion of said city shall beused in tl e construction nnd mainten ¬ance of said Telephone nnd TelegraphSystem in said cit > . Said poles andwires to be HO erected nnd maintainednot to interfere aswith the oidmary travel

said
through

city.and on the streets and alleys ol

Section 3.
That whenever it phall bo necessaryfor any p jrson or persons to move along

any vehicle orstructure of such heightor size as to intefere with any poleswires , erected by said company using
or

and operating such poles and wiresshall upon r ceiviiig twenty-four hoursnotice in writing , served on the agentor manager of MI id company at saidcompany's oIKce nnd the paymentto said company of one half of theactual cost of moving snid polesand wires , remove temporarilysuch poles nnd wires as will be necessary to permit such structure or stiuc-lures to puss. 8 id compan'tohalf of the actual cost of
pay one

moving saidpoles and wires. Abnvo notice to besigned by the Mayor or majority of thecity council.
Section I.

'I hat in case said wires and poles shallnot be removed by said company ns re ¬quired by this ordinance , the removal ofthe same may be caused and directed bycommittee on.streets and alleys at the
Section 5 ,

That when any street impiovement isbeing made under the i uthority of theCity Council of said city of Broken IJowat the request of the council or of thecommittee having c'-arge of the streetsnnd alleys , the sa d Teli phone Companyshall at its own e\pen e , on receivingtwenty-four hours notice , remove theand wires to such places as maye directed by snid council or snid com ¬

improvements.
mittee pending the completion of such

Section 0
That said company shall as one of the considerations for granting this franchise at alltimes when requested bv the Mayor or Cityr.imirlt furnish nnd maintain a tcleiihoue

Works and permit their poles and fixtureswithin said city to be used for the purposeof placing and maintains thereon any wireswhich mav be necessary for the use of theMayor , Ciiy council , Officers.Police and FireDepartment lu the transaction of city bust-
j ness.

Section 7
That said company shall permit any fariner's party lines or any other party lines Inthe country tributary to nrqkcn How to connect with tne said company's switchboard Insaid city and furnish said party line so connected the useol iiroken How district for asum not to exceed 60 cents per month pertelephone for llnis having six or more telephones , for lines hav.nglcss. than six telephones a maximum ot t.toi ) per line may becharged , and provided further that saidCentral Telephone Company shall make connectlon w tn any toll line desiring connection.

Section 8
That said Central Telephone Companyshall as soon as practical alter the passageof this ordinance , establish and maintain alatest improved Magneto Switchboard andshall reconstruct the entire present systemin the City of Hroken How and equip saidsystem with metalic circuit to all of Its tele-phoneslin

-

said city of Iiroken How.
Section 0

That said Telephone Company shall notcharge in excels of JI.OO per month lor the

use of each telephone In residencesgrounded lines onand 1.CO peruse of each telephone In
month for theresidences on me-tallc -lines , fl.60 per month for the use ofeach telephone in ofncc or business houses-on grounded lines and {2.00 per month forthe use of each telephonebusiness in office orhouses on nictailc lines.above rates shall Theapply to Individual linesonly. Provided party lines are establisheda charge off 1.25

for
per month shall be madeselective two-party residence linesand 1.00

residence
per
lines.

month for four-party selective

Section lo
That said Telephone Company shall furnish Its patrons good and merchantabletransmitters and receivers and allwiring to make connection between

necessary
rons and said pat ¬Central Ofllce of said Company , andkeep said telephones and wires infree of repaircharge to patrons
caused by except damagecarelessness of said patronsshall an *keep and maintain gnod andoperators in Its cfllclcntCentral Ofllce at all hoursthe otday and night and provide to Itsand to the patronspublic good , prompt and businesslike service during thethe day. twenty-four hours of

Section 11

That the monthly rental herein stipulatedshall entitle the .subscriber or hisfamily to the free use of Urokcn Immediate
trict How Disand shall be paid monthly In advanceSaid ,Telephone Company may make an additional ¬charge , not to exceed the5 cents lor each call made by Its patrons

sum
and

of

m. auu six u CIOCK u , in. ineHow District" as used In this ordinance
worcis "uro en

be construed to shallmean all subscribersly
board.

connected with the Hroken How switch
direct

Section 13
Any person or persons who shall In any'manner Interfere with , cut , Injure , movebreak , Impair or destroy ,any ot the poles ,vires , Insulators , lixtures , Instrumentsippliances or any or

by , or In possession
property
of the said

owned or used
iccessarlly used for the operation

company
of

or
suchtelephone System , or post notices , adver-Iscments or any olher thing -

whatsoeverhe said poles toor any part thereof, or whohall in any way violate theordinance pi ovislon of thisshall be deemed guilty of a mis-lemcanor -and upon convictionbe fined In any sum not to exceed
thereofshall

100.00hall stand andcommitted until such linecosts arc are paid. and
Section 13

Ordinance No. 4(5( which wasroved and ordered published passed , ap-
on7,1005 , and all otherfordlnances February.

and parts ofordinances not In keeping with this ordinance are hereby repealed.
Passed , adopted , approved and orderedpublished this : th day of Octoberi. S IW).HOLCOMM

Clerk
, D. K. KOCKWKM.

Mayor.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.U. S. Land Ofllceat Lincoln , Nebraska.-
Sept.

.
. 30 1900.Notice Is hereby given thatof Herwyu , Nebraska Myron Taylor

, who. on March 13 , 1003made Jlomcst ad Butry No. I7HI7 , Serial093S , for northwest H of No ,

northeastIon 1.1 , H of sectownship 15 n. . range 2" , w. bth PMnMeridian ha Illel notice of intentionmake llual live year proof , to establish claim
to

o the land ai uve described , baforc A. II.lumphrey , County Judge , at HroUen HOWNebraska
Claimant

, on tlie lath day of November , 1909.
,

names as witnessesWelch , of Berwyn , .Nebraska , and
: Lesley

Cline. Holey Cllnc , Jerome Taylor
Emery

iroken IJow , Nebraska.-
CHAS.F.

. all of

Oc7toNollOt. . SIIEDD , Register.

DEPARTMENT OF THE IJCTCKIOR.

Notice is hereby given that
VSWbVIUl, ! fcV , IWV *

Williamof Urokcn How , MooreNebraska190.1 , made Homestead
, who , on April U7 ,

No. 0113 % torN'i' SE and
Entry No. 17860 , Serial

TO , township i SIJ NEU , sectionn , range sow flth Prln. Merldantias Hied notice of intention to makelive year proof to final, establish claimabove to the landdescribed , before A. RComity Judge , at Uroken HOW
Humphrey.

,the 4th day of December Nebraska , on
, loot ) .Claimant names as witnessesHammond , Melvln Lee , Mark

: George
Hoots , WilliamU. Prey all of Broken BOW. Nebraska.

Oct2i toNo25-Ot
CIIAS. v. SIIEDD. Register.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.U. S. Land Offlce at Lincoln , Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given thatof Herwyn , Nebraska Myton Taylor

,
made homestead who on July 13 , 1901 ,Entry No. 17922 , Serial0932 for No., swK nejf and 35 K se >{ and seK sewsection 12 township IS n , , range 20 w. OthPrill. Meridian , has filed notice of intentionto make final live year proof toclaim to the land abovodescribed establish
R , before A ,Humphrey , count < Judge , at HrokenNebraska

Claimant
, on

names
tlie 13th , day of Novemb-r ,

Uow.
1909.as witnessesWelch , of : Lesleyerwyn , Neb. , and Kllery CllneRoley Cilne , Jerome ,Taylor , all of Brokenilow , Nebraska.

CZIAS. F. SHEDi) .Oc 7 to NO llOt-

DEPARTMENT

Register.

OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Land Office at Lincoln Neraska ,

October 26 1809Notice Is hereby given thatlloyles , deserted wife of Harriat D.
Herwyn Neb. , who on Novembers

Sterling
1902
Hoyles

made
of

nctlce of intention to.makeproof , to establish claim Final live year
to the land abovedescribed before A. R.Judge , at Hroken How ,

Humphrey , CountvNebraska on the 4thday of December 1909 ,

Saniieison
Claimant

, clam
names

Juker
as

, George
witnesses : Fannie

McCray andWilliam McYnlght all of Herwyn , Nebr.Oct 28 to Dec 2 CIIAS. F. Simui ) , Register.

I


